
Potomac Valley Master's Committee Meeting Minutes
March 16, 1997

A motion was passed to accept the last meeting's minutes.

Officer's Reports:

Chairman:
Dave Diehl, chairman, suggested that we identify officers for next year, by fall 1997.

He also reminded meet directors to talk to their officials to make sure they know the difference
between USS and USMS rules.

Dave Diehl asked that anyone desiring a rules change submit it to him soon.

Treasurer:
Rob Whitters, treaurer, recommended a new budget for 1997. The budget was approved. He
submitted a financial report to Tracy Grilli for 1996. Rob discussed the need to possibly file a tax
form by May 1997. He also noted that the costs for sending representatives to the convention will
be higher some years than others (in particular this year).

There is a Potomac Valley fund reserve of $17,676 as of December 26. Various ideas were
floated as to whether this reserve should be spent (and how) or whether it should be kept for
emergencies. No definite plans were made.

Secretary/Registrar:
The former secretary, Jeff Roddin, reported. He will be serving as the new Potomac Valley
registrar. Cheryl Wagner will serve as the new Potomac Valley secretary.

As of March 16, Potomac Valley has the 3rd largest USMS registration in the country: 1,075.

Jeff asked for a vote on whether the attendance policy for clubs within Potomac Valley should be
for the calendar or the fiscal year. A motion to use the calendar year was passed.

Jeff received several requests for a full set of address labels for all Potomac Valley members.
Since he has a very old printer, he suggested that members submit requests for address labels to
the national level where a procedure for such requests has been defined. The motion was passed.

Jeff asked if we wanted to establish a Office Depot account for necessary supplies. That motion
was passed.

Jeff noted each year when swimmers register they receive a calendar year subscription to SWIM
magazine that ends with the Jan/Feb issue the following year; swimmers DO NOT receive the
magazine for one year from the date of their registration.  Furthermore, the subscription does not
necessarily begin with the issue following the date of registration - the registrations go from the



local registrar to the National Registrar to the SWIM publisher.  It is possible to have a 2-3
month delay from the registration date if the SWIM printing deadline has passed.

Sanctions:
Margot Pettijohn asked teams hosting meets to please submit meet results in time. Evaluators
were identified for the following meets:
Reston 2 mile lake swim: Tom Denes.
Terrapin Masters 800/1500: Rob Whitters
Albatross: Debbie Morrin or Lee Bettis

New Business:
The issue of whether to pay the registrar was discussed. Other LMSC's pay between .50 and 1.00
per swimmer plus supplies or between 2.00 and 4.00 per swimmer without supplies. A motion
was passed to pay Jeff Roddin .50 per registered swimmer plus supplies for his work as registrar.

Old Business:
A decision was made to close discussion without action on the recommendation to allow teams
to combine only for the purpose of competing in relays.

A motion was passed to send four voting delegates to the convention in Burlingame, CA from
September 24 - 28. Four delegates will be selected from the following individuals who expressed
an interest in attending:
Jeff Roddin, Rob Whitters, Debbie Morrin, Lee Bettis, Tom Denes (alternate), Lynn Hazlewood,
and Dave Diehl.

The next meeting will be held on June 29th at 11:30AM after the Terrapin 800/1500 meet in
Rockville.

Attendees:

Lee Bettis - DCM
Ted Hallinan - DCRP
Cheryl Wagner - TERR
Debbie Morrin - TERR
Dave Diehl - TERR
Sarah Hertz - RMST
Rob Whitters - AVST
Jeff Roddin- ANCM
Tom Denes - ANCM
Margot Pettijohn - ANCM
Bill Fisher - RMSC
Anne Sumser - TRIM










